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CoaolllAM$ 
LJ11141'.II& crtlD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. The lllum.utt•n :eata........................... s 
8. .Mal tent• Starulau:·u Curve.•• ••••••••••••••••••• •... 2S: 
1,. BtabiltlM'ltioft of Ol\ar~tran•1e.r &ot1vat.c 
State•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" ,s 
1r.. eoneeptual Im•• Dtaoram of Postula'-4 
~baniam •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1,. D1as,nmat"io ae,resetat:I.N et a postulated. Meohflftie:h,................................... ,s 
BnaymaUe atanh ta,clrolyff& ad tta. effeot tbat llotlt baa 
t&PH thea lurle been ader t.A•••U;atln toi- • •-- •f ,.,. •• 
The papers publlebed bf Ba11 ud a .... (ltl) and•-•<,.,, 
vwe the fll'at ot a owabu 4ea1J.ao wt.Ill tu efteot •• pl..-
polal'tze4 Ueht on t.t.et.oeloal s,"9reaN•• ta-. •• ,..,. • .-, • .,. 
,01arsaec1 U.ght we ._wtbed •• llftf.Ae p~ .cteote ln 
aooelents.aa the llJ'dl'ol111t.• of atuft.,,. ...,..... S11bHtpt•tl1. 
WO HU of dlv•...-1 ffftlt.e IIPPMl'M la ._ U.ten\Ue. liflllQt, 
et al < 5) natt.n -. naul u •• 1t11.v •• •••11• nU• , ... ( 6) • 
lllllilel' and Amlenem (?), aa4 Haff& an4 bMUWb (8) ftft unabl• 
to support tbe •l'lta tlnaa,a. 
Ia tu euU.• ........ .....,,.. wt.Ill photoee.i,,tte atatob 
h74NlYM• U.ttl.e at.'-ti.Oft ftll "'' le a,•t.Matal ffA98 Md 
Melmt.qtM. i.,. Wftt -- ...... ol lattW -· .......... and 
Ntw• ad hbeaawla 1a •• MN artl•late -4 -. •-1ta •n 
reliable. 
Wtatle tJaeN lat• pepen ••• d...,...etn'9Cl 'Ulat ao uaal'able 
clttf..._.. in pbotol1tlo laf1• ... • eaa M uaiNd to p1aae-
po1ari.N4 J"adlattoe ov• lllat of uten..-ue (no......,1vlaecl) 
Ndlatlon1 it waa dealo••veted tut U,Ollt; vhellael' 114tt8"aenou• •• 
p1-.e-,-1UlM4, 40ee uoelwate tll• nte of c11.aa11aae atueb 
ltydrol1sts. >torNYU' 1 l t S.a steted ln tbo work o:t Sa••• ult 
lubenstetn that irradiation of tM tHaz1• alone wU 1 reaul, 111 
a pNnouaoecl tt,dnlytio rate altf••oe. 
The fact t:bat any rate d1:ftvncea were obaenecl at all 
is thought to be ounoua. It 111'U.•• the eaiatnoe ot •• •l>aOl"'P-
tton bead :Ln tbe near-vialbl• or 'fi.aible 5PMtr'al re,tons tor 
uteri.ala tbat are colorless. 
rtie pe•tod d,u•ing wM.oh •••• wn1 w•r• plolblillMld afforded 
u. tUe oppol"tu:ai ty tor tu 1swestioawra to •xt.lu.d these t1ffl11n.os f.n 
an ettort to 1at111taoton11 explain the obaened pl\eno1Nu. conse-
quentl:,, 1 t baa been. <leemod 4ennb1e to re-<te•natrat.e, if posalble, 
~ eUeo\s of U.gbt upon 4i.uta•• at.arch llJclr'oltaia a.ad to utead 
\heM euli• 1nveat1uat1ou b.r .-u ot ••• reeeJit teoui.qu•• au 
1n•trumttn.ta tlon. 
In add1'1oa, one-, wonder vb.ether or uot tM i11PU.ed baa 
is optically active (1. ••, \fh'UIOI' o_. not the abHl'lft.toa plMMlomeun 
1• assoet.ated Witla soae 4$Dter •• ..,._.v,). 'fbe subsva,e au tu 
•ur• uo t1oi11 diaa,.-trie mau111ala ad are tbenbJ aeeesaan.1, 
o11'cularly d1ohnle. It tollova tbat it nch a s7ata, or tis 
oomponents, w«H'• Ulaauted with cl1aaJM8Vio eleotl'Ol'la;ae,ic 
l'041at1on 1n the spectnl reg1oa oi ao c»pt1oal1r aottve ab.sorpUoa 
ban4• cn.e could apeot prafwntial •baol"Ptlea of rtokt or lett 
01roularl1 polui114Mt rauauon. It web u inMl'aottoa occu.nfid 
in a photooh"1oall1 h'li.T• a,atu lt wvl4 be r-.oaafale to U,Mt 
dilf.reaiial lly4'olytio •eloottiea. 
The iaveet1gation 1'19PG~\ed her.t.n tnvo1vea the study of 
tM pbenomaa aasoetated W1 th ..,_tte bJ'dl"ol1na whlob ••• t,en 
_,.. 
inf11.Htnced with heteroeenc:nus and d.iaa)"Wl't•trlc electro~a.et1c 
radiation .. 
The spectflc S,fiteffl inv•stigated vae 't!lat of sta:rcb and 
'I'ani-c.Uuta&e. Similar tlli,quots ot an 1dtm.tioal. PJ'$J)&l'&tioa of 
ste.rob and diastase were eimul taneoualy eaposed t& ~eterooeuu& 
and cil"Ctlla.rly•Polarized i-adiation of equiill. 1ntenaitiea, &11 other 
conditions being equal.. The h7di"olys1s rates were inper1untally 
measured by qttanU taUve d.:,t.anuutioas. et the n1dro:lytic pN>dv.eta 
( t.e. • by mea:Nring tbe ooncentratien ot ndtuJing sugar at YaJtiou.& 
times tbNughout the hfdt"BlJsis) u.UU.nng photoaetric toahaiClf.les. 
The comparison of bydrolytic ratu of N.'flP1•• il'l'adiate<l 
With het•rogenoua and cireularl1•po1ar1ze4 light wo\lld then 
disclose the di:1u,,....~rtoal natur• of the photo-catal7sis. 
In add1 tion. opttoa1 Ntato17 di&peJ"&lon (ORD) dab were 
ob"iru,d and i..uied to th-eoret1cally oonti~ the e:Ueet of hl.!ttwo-
g.-us and d1fJS7IUl0b1e radiation on. the aysiem. 
(1) ltydrolyaes conducted in su~h a we:, that the reaction itself 
was iU.u.S.nated 4t.lrlao ta •U.•• ••tat •t .,uot,$ls wt. tb 
either bete-rogenous or dise, .. tric llght. H•r•attv t.h1s 
v111 be nt•flkl to •• .. .,.-.,u.taatuUon." 
(.2) Bydnl1••• ooeduoted la the an aub11eq11oat to ••tnt• 
11lud.n.atioll wt th ei t'hor heteNQ«.lou, Ol" 4is.,,...tn.c light. 
(3) By'da:"olyaes <.»nduoted i.n th• can aubseq,uent to •ttzr• 
UltU/l'luts.on will\ et.tho h•tenonwa •r diea,.,..tno U.pt. 
' ~ ,. . 5. ' ~ n_ . 5 ' ~ ' ~ . ~ . 
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Fig. 1.--Diagram of the illumination bath which houses the 
incandescent lamps (1), the polarizing filters (2), the retardation 





paint. The eompartmerit1ll hou,.d.ng the ,OO•watt. Yesttnohouse lamps 
Ytilr• :<:1.ade of th• heavier bMrd end"'" tu.lated wttb l tnch 
'14lbestos panels. Etl<m laMP oom,aJ"tneJ!t was furnt.ahed 'Wt th a hea\ 
vent so ®nstl!'tlcted that heat ¢ould be effectt:'lelr d1sstpated 
wt. thout allowing stray U.ght to tall on the react-1•n e.ena. J:u 
addttion 11 prov1siou were •de ao that each coi:.c>at-tm.nt oeuld tJe 
cooled with eo,mpre~soo a1r. Conv1Jct1on•coo11no PJ."9V«'I to be qutt• 
adeqi,i:ato. The oompartMnt h<rtud.n.g th\1? optical C0&11)onttnts was 
pnwi,lri with :fac111 t1u twit allwod the W>un.ttug t,! p:lane-
polan.7.ers and retardati<.tn-plates WMn 1 t vas necessary to gem,rate 
diiHt)'mmetrio rad1a\t1on. The polariae,rs utffld wen Leybold polari.slna 
tilters. They consist o:t dieb.i'oic filters ~dded bf)wee glass 
plates. 'the dog:re• of ~1arizaticn. achi.Ved 1a men than 9!3 ad 
w1 thin th• visible rans- ot tb.e speetw1.1 ts almost i,nd.,.ndent ot 
wavctJ.engt'h. Leybol.d quarte~av• a!1d Laat>reebi thf'.,.quartor-wa•• 
retardation plat•s wen utilized in generating c1rcular1y polari.Md 
light. Great ca.re VtH taken to prot.fft both the Pol•i•rs aa<l the 
r•tardation-plat•s t.N)~ ~eastve heat. 
'I1Mt light eur;iaa from th• optical ®!JlPi:U"t!llen.t i:,f the l>ath 
waa then r•flected 90°, ~, a !Hnt-aur!ao<Kl ntall:to 11tno•, into 
the ~e<:tion eel ls. 
111aai11:tci.@a ... 11imu,,u Qaalal.-!aeh 1~· s 1ntu.s1t7 vae 
oont:'Olled bf indiVidUal rh.ostat8111 POW$r to!' the lamps oaM troa 
the sue A. c. sotu•ce so that beth veu.1d be tm.bJioot to the NU 
eurrent flu(!ltuationa 1 1f aay. Th~ intensity nMuumr-.rats v_.. 
made at the, cell p.<>s1tion ~ moa,ns of au illumimmeter. Suob 
measur~@nta preood-1 ooh of the h,clro1yns that w•r• cc:ntdUcted. 
l:IM,Qtig atU1.-GlU8 e,l!.Uel"S 118 u. li>Ag aod Of~·•• 
inside di&Mter to wbich o;,ti.eal•qu:aU. t, ;lau riadov• ( the wl~s 
were prepared il'O~ dense flial glass, tilelr taoes paJ'allel to wttbta 
300 -,.) had oeea cemented aneca •• \be eellt li,. vlrl.cb the hF••lyso 
wen ooru'!uoied. Cel.1 \'01•• was in ueesa of 70 l'lll. laob cell was 
equipped w1 th a N'bbet" stopper into wll:lch a oalU.-atN WU.kea~n4uaoe 
theN10m.et.r bad been in.1Ntrted. The r•o·Uou oella WN"e euppol"te4 
by ,he illumnatton bath, but •••• iuu.lated fnm 1t bJ •t7refou 
pauls ooatalung optioal•patn ap•t.ns. 
OOmpoait:l.on of Solut1ona 
:ru WIUISit .,, •• -A IMffv solution Of pl' was \l8ed 
aa the solvent fol" both til$ suttatnte and the aa,me. 'fld.e pH Md 
hen abOW to be ept.iml tor dlasta.Uo action. 1,,1 Sberiaan, et al (9)., 
Tu mdtu aoluUon -,lo,ed was Pl'8PU'M bf ld.xln1 two &took bl&Uera. 
ou part of a o.,)M NazHPO, + o.asM N.Cl soluttoa waa mlaed "1.tb. 99 
parta of a o.:,){,l N&azPOfl + 0.25m. lCael aol\ltio1a. The Nalliag 
solution was thea dUut~ to toui- ti•• 1 t• l.ni ti.al ve1t.tmch 1''1• 
nixed buff er vaa preru1red a• nMdc and 1 ts bJciftge:n-S.oa ooaaentN• 
ts.on was oheaed witll a pB utel". 
Iba GUIDII atJ..IUll•--'isoh•'• l\eagut •1uttle etanll 
ttened ae the substrate. Stock o.61 (v/y) so1ut1ou v•• p•epal'ed 
ln buU~H· b)' bot.llng for thl'M ainutee •• r .... eatabU.ahl.ng tu 
initial volW!lG With boiled dtat111ed vat••• 'l'heae solutions w&l'e 
stored wad•r refiQN"atiou atld ke,t tor ao leno• than one weetc. 
%bl.,,. taklt.&···A MdiU94 foh of Mel'Ok'• 'tua-Dia11t.u•, 
diuo.lved in buffer, """ u the eazy11e. the p1•,rgu1ratten Pl"OMdure 
follow*d vius tut of Nava anct lul'Mm.11win' • ( 8). The eotin 
~itioaUon was perfcu.,ied t.a the dal'k (ae srHtctlied t,v Navo, •t al). 
One gram ct Taka-dtutaH was di.ssol.Yocl in 100 ml. of a 11, (w/v) 
?t&F solutiQn. The aub«KM:l\lent. aol.ttUon was maiatalnc in an ice 
bath at o0 c. for two hour• With i.at•ra1kn.i stir.t.ag. lt wa• thon 
cctnfuge-d tor U:ve tdmd~ff at lloO a. P. M. Tbe .IJMiJll:,e.,t 
wu then d.1scaJ'4od and the npenatan\ liqut.d cooled. to ooc. A 
voluM o:t 99.4 e\baMl suf:ficiei:rt to lil&ke tb.e al•obollo U ter ~ 
was tb.on added to pracipi iGte tl\e. :Urst ..,... lncUoa. rollOWi.ag 
.S.autes and tne preo1•1 tate u .• •• • the tint $1UQ'M tnotton> wea 
d!eoard4Ki. The atoobol ie ti. tu ot ~• •pen.tent U,qtlld vu then 
1ncr.as94 to 6~ an4 the aeluti.on r .... ceotl"l.1\lged. for ten atm.iiu. 
TM SUf)ti"'natant liquid was tben diaouded alMl the Pl'H1p1tate 
dried in an opaque deeat.eatol' fott 18 bouJ!s at s•e. The product 
ti.Gld. vaa ap1u•oumately #,,JJ. S1a1Nleq'1euU1 o.14.ooiJ• of the wld.t• 
material. was <U.•aolv-4 1a 100 ial. of the pbo8Pkate 'Wffel'. Tl:le 
sol\ltion was storeci, u~ rctfn;vat:ioa 11 1n a taped bottle. 1"he 
~ proved to be q11tte atable uadel" these oout'liou. 
tmmculett•• and Ina4S.a:t1oa 
When tb.e enzvme-substnt• avstea wu to b$ tna4iat:ed dunno 
tlle course o:f bJ«l'Olysis (t..o •• ••a,at..,.lllw.d..rmtt.on") a 100 ml. 
volt1me ot the atanh solution was pteoed t.• a s'toppfl'M f!luk. Th• 
euyme solutt.on waa then ri.tlutrava from Yetn""uon. lo~ 
solutions \lfl'e allowed to COM to l'GOm ~ew:re. Su~ont to 
lb.ls the starch so1ut1o• wa• i.l!$0<Nleled With 9.1$ Id.. oi tbe ~-
_,_ 
soluUon. (Jrevioua att.\ld.ioa bad &how · thia •~.,..sttbatratce 
i-atio vaa necessar, tor the a.tu.'lD.1tOnt et Q011pletc hf4"lJ#1& 
6o llinutes at:to~ 1noooulatio~.) 1anocu1aUon waa eatlUMd to 
in1t1ato hydnly•t.•. The Nsu1U.ng eolutlon. wa tnon ?Uxad and 
divided equally. one volu.u ._.... u ·tu 1nadlat.ed llfdl'ol7t10 
eolut1on1 t:he other as th4 dam-convol. 1n ~ oaee of tbe 
d1fHl1ffl!l$1lri.call1•1nad1atCkl re-,uoas. ou volc.tmie wee 1rra4iated 
wttil viobt o1rcularl:,•1><>1•l'in4 U.gttt ad tbe other Vi.lb 1.,, 
circularty-poluiaed U.s,b.t. 
WhOi'l hJ'dnlysia OC«ll'#'Gd sultN(lUeAI 'N 11'1'1\UiiatlGn 01 tho 
su.l>stftttt only o, the ••TM only• a diftel'et 1~J.at1ou 
wtlbod was u..fHN. The can oi OffllllJ'M t.rl'fld1aUOD wll 1 be deeort"4 
as repJ>1u1ienative of lh• -~. Two ,o 1.111. v.luas ot the sut>-
stmte wen pipetted into '8ped fl-*•• Tb.en flaas w•• l)laoe4 
1st a con.stant•teraperatu.N bath u<l allowed to attain th•l"llal 
equil.U,r1um.. DQri.ng tbis ti:ae t,1riO 10 111. volumes o:t ~ 
solution wel'e pl.aced 1n th• nactl.on cells and cooled to ooC. 
O!le cell was thea 1:rrEMl1aW4 With eitar uterog~• o.- dis-,....., 
aetnc U,oht wM.1• the ott.u,r cell ».ffecl as a CM'Ht'U"Ol 11 etthU" 
in the dal:'k ot t,y Mana of bet.no tl'l'IHU.&t-1 wl th tu otiMr form 
of dts~tri~ lioht. '1'h0 len.ttb ct 1rradl.att• tiM wu 'IU1ed 
:tnm S to 30 ad.mitea. Followt.n,o 1rradlati.on tile Slbetnte 
solutions weN imlOotllated vt..tb h..6J ral. ot 1blt appropli.aw 
~- solution. The hJd.rolraes V.»l"e t.lum. afl't.od out 1n tbe 
461-it ftnd w•• 1acli.V~dt.l-1.l;y timed. 
lliatl.lU:8 MUt.ilQ•-Tho Gl'aUon Of hydl'o17eta Y&S OU 
botil't 1n all•••· rue ,.._.1nsth of hJdNlf$1tt wu cnoscm. 
•10• 
because it afforded ample Ume foi- auspU.AG ad ... va,,:a,re ooavol 
W1\hOU\ pel'mittlng h.at build<-\tp '° OOOUl' to tbe at.at Of --tag 
the opUoal C9flll)Ontm.ts ot tlMI il.1Larat.aatio-a batb. 
Analttioal Teohftlque 
DI. ll1Aall&M•-Dll1"1ng the OOUJl'ff of tb• bfdNtl1s••• 2 mi. 
aU.quot saq,l•s ot .r41tao'1on-sd.•ltlN ••• wl thdraw fl'01a1 bo1Jh ee1la. 
Initially such AmPlos we,N Wl--awn at 6 Id.ate tntanala. lu 
laMI' etudiea more than '81 ot th• .._lee tc> be analyae4 w•• 
Withdrawn in the u .. st lf ••'• NrJl'IMlt ot tM 0'4Nd'8.U. ou luNr 
bJ'de1ysith 
The FoUa ( 10) modtt1eatt.oa of tb.e l'olllti-Wu Nld.acine-agar 
anaJ.1sls was fi\PlOJ'N 1D ualyst.no the w1 ihdrwn aliquota lol' ibe 
lQlOUt of "41&o1.no-•sar t•~ during tae COUl'H of hJ'dl."Olyeta. 
(It ii important w ute 'lbat wld1e th• ttnal h.J"dl'olyt1o pffduots 
ot the l'Nctio., ue •1 ton •lM\llea. tu redl.u:1as-eu1•r fol".lnd tu 
tb course of tbi• r.aeUoa ..,, ooulat of 41..,.s or \1)01,.._s ot 
nal toM uni ts.) T'be Ul'et •• •f tbe li'ol1n pno.wre speQiliea 
the ,U.Hbarge et a a mt. amaple taw a fl&* ooatunino 16 111. of 
N/U sulfuric 11.cld ilDd 2 .i. 01 1C$ (w/v) N4'u• 11.moatate. '!:'Id.a 
aetuti~n ci41J)rolaae.tes the .... u ....... xwn. Comp.letlctn ot 1'bia 
diaohU'go procedure was aesuN<I to tend.net• bfdl'Olf!d.s tor each 
a11quot. Samples treakd 1n thla w-,, were the atonid in th•l1" 
CO'l'l'GSpOa.ding flastc, until tb.e OU .... l'lffld.tori.q S,l'Oo«.\UN WU 
00111>letti. AU samples• includi•s appnpnate atanh•tu-bu.fter ad 
reagent blanks• wen the s111mltaneoual7 subJeeted to the l'ltUitli.no 
puses of the pb.Otoutrio Malyala. Surcb eolutioa.tJ "etoftd" in. 
"1• mann•r described above d:inloaod no c:lnec:table ac1a-cate1yad 
-11-
Pbotometrio aeas~rements of the resu1t1ng l'AOlybden~m blue 
sa,nples were ude at 800 114• The absorption spectra of the blue 
Fol1n•Wu product (see Fig. 2.) indicates the absorption band is 
of a1gn:Uieantly greater ampU, tude at this wavelength thaa at S80 Ct.\• 
sample•absorbanc, as a function of time. tn order to oonveFt this 
data to that of reduc1ng•sugar foraed as a function of time it was 
necessary to prepare a .altose cal1brat1oa curve u.e., abso1."bancy 
as a function of Ml tose ooaoetn:tion) • The Bunk•r, et al ( 7), 
method of sample preparation. was utilized. Stock standards of 
'°°• 267, 178. 119. au 1, mt• of aaltose pv 100 Ill. (each of these 
is 2/"j the ooncentraUon of the next higher aad 11 ti•• that of 
the next lower) w.re prepared a.4 utiliud ln tlle d11ut1oa scheme 
described below. 
Table l,••Showing proportions in which standard& 
are to be mixed in order to make HmPles of desired 
maltos• conoent•atton. 
The desired oonc•nt•atioa of a maltose sample (C), or a 
close appro:d.matlon to 1t. is found in Columns 1 to 6 of Table 1. 















Fig. 2.--Graph showing the absorption spectra 
of the Folin-Wu product. 
-1,-
of the r.stook standard wbo&e valu.e hea4a the coluu 1n whiob tbe 
c value was fo,u1d. ln eolu• I on the .._ 11•• ls tile aM\tat of 
the ne,:t lower stock ste1'dal'd w be mixed With it t6 tvfld.ah a 
useful wof'td.ng staadard. 
The Ml!IP1•• ot ltMW m.itoae oounuatioa v.e then nb-
jeeted to the oolorlr!Httrio analyat1. rl'fll the .-enltan'l uta a 
calibrat1on or aun4an cune waa ceastwotect. 
JZ&kl•Yi.AIII lillD\it.tl MMSll•"""'°al'11S and Pen.in-Bltaer 
Hitachi 1'9 UV•VlS Speovop,uw.,••• were '1'1ltze4 111 <.>btainiat 
ape,ctra of irradiated (hetel"Ogeuusly) Md dark•<'MH1tnl eu1• 
aam,les. TU solvont ud oonontntton et the aaaplea ••• 
t4en.Uoal to 'll\ose used it) the h7dl'ol1M8. 
SlitUW DS&SS&a'. Gia:1111:111•-4 JJ\&G'O OIDIUV•S apeotro-
poluimeter was used in ot.JtaiaJ.•1 the nuto17 d11t•atoa ounea 
ot 1ffMiiated and 4aft•contn1 ea,M SU1Pl••• The -.lee wen 
idcmtteal. to those ut111Hd in ttM u1tr-a-noJ.•t spectral ualt•••· 
PbenOMU observed la the ceurs• of the ulu6•Yiolet 
absorptlon :atud1•• lndioated the n.neealty of inveatigatlat a 
parttwlal' ena,u.tlc abeor,ttoa band enat1a, at 320 mt.t• The 
bao.4 ls not ttmff&ll1 chanct•n•tto o.f proteins and the 
phenomena asaoct..atecl wtth ~ band were f1ret atud1ed b1 vai7:La1 
the pH of the na,IM aoluUou and obtu.aJ.ng abaol'Pt1o• ••••••• 
The p.11 vartaU&n vu acoom,Ua..a bJ the iutn<Suetion ot .all 
volumes ot concentrated •aou or 12so4 tnto n1attve1y large ( ,oo 111.) 
vobu11111s of cmzyme solution.. A uop ot tbe l"elltl ttn; eoluUon was 
t.\leo t>l.aoed upon a 1lass slide and mixed wt.th ttft1Yerea1 1ndtator 
to d•termine the solution's pH. Sa eaoh ruoe spectra W.J'a taa. 
Tbe a,,,..,.111wn1aauoe. S.,d.olr••• 
tilt 1'11l1MN al illSilllAIMII U,11&1,-Tbe stucb-dia11taae 
Qste. was fouttd to be phot~oallJ &<ltive. 'l114. rate (i)( stanh 
b.ydl'Ol1tis wae .aooeleratu in Ille t>NNaoa •t lteteroge,.\OUS U.ght 
ffef' that of the coneeonding dUk•eenuol, A 9l'8Poical re,n-
Hatatt.ou of data fl"Otl ,ld.e atuq aa, be found ill ft;.,. 
Slope cU.Uereaoes betw,,. the tw •nee lruU.oate the 
()Ni!Mne• of ditfe:natlal bfdNlJtlo rat.&, ln add.1tioa. bOih 
ounee possess a a1omt.da1 ob.anetw ooneapendiq to• "tllrea!M.t14 
tt,.utt of reactl.on. 
tlMI i.D#l111111 a& anmluJ.1111f:lu:&lls\ JAQ:lal•-Dup1toate 
l\J'ttrol7se,1, one voluu bolng :lrnd&ated vttb l'ioa'l ct..roulul,-
polartz.ed U.obt. and the otMr wt.t.b left circulul7-,.1artzed 
119ht, demonstrated co ctllferutt.al Ityfint1Jt1o nt.ea (aM tt.1:1, I.J,). 
AppaNtttly no pnf...-tial absorpU.on of cU.aa,..,t,rtc S"Niation 
tn this spectral ngtoa ean be aacl'tbefl IO t:u aMl'oh-dlutue 
system. 
Subetra..,.I11um..nat.ion ff.J'dnlya1a 
Wba the •batrat. was 1naclt.ated with hete.rosnwa lt.Oht 
( aee Fig. 5) .for pu10dl .ap to 30 id.mates al\Cl •• au.be-.ent 
bfdnlyals oon.ductN enUrei, 1.a Ule on.. no dittel"entlal ntea 
.. u.,. 
•1S-
Yere dSIOnstrateo. The Naetiou pNoeed«& •• t.t ther had ftff91' 
'been illuminated. As a co~eno• of thla result., no 4ie8"netrte 
1rradiat1on vaa employed. 
1u,..,.Illt1m.natlos U,aolyaea 
De l,pflllUI. a, Malllumtll ;uaa~-Wh• the .-,_. alone 
waa irl'ad1atocl wttll het&Noenoua light <•• rt,. 6.) for P•l"lods 
g,reater th.an 10 mti:m.tea with a atibaeq,ueet claftt b)'droJ.7sis• lt waa 
found 'that dit:fe.ront.ial hydnlrU• rat.a wen oownin;. tnadtatt.oa 
of~- en&JIN tor loaou than 1S mtntltes pnduc-4 ao ooneapoltdlnt 
l'ate 1mreasea. The rate d1ttvenc•• u .. •• • the olope cU.Uernoe•) 
ObaeJ"lled in rue ll&Mer wen en1, .u.,11t1, 1••• rtnaounood thaa 
\hoee of the .,.., ..... uiwunatioa type. ln putt•lu. it was 
nouoed that the ple\ted data tor the tnadiate:d b;rdro1tat.a 
laeke4 a e1QJ!l0idal ohU'uw •• ,...,..ud u ln tu.,.,,..,. 
il111mlnetion. 
tht l:a&llflQS ac aa.a1,11J.Jt::rJNHiMII i1tllll·-Wb.en the 
...,..,. was 1nad1ated With c:H.a.,..tnc U.f'lht (1 •••• one lltafflPl• 
wt.th right and tbe othel' sample "1th lelt cll'\'Nl.m1•polarlaed 
light) an.d tho -~ent hydrolyat.a conducted in the ork, no 
4-t•otablo rat• dittnenoaa oo•rrec.l• ft.ls coff'Olaol'atu the 
eYidaoe secuNd in the dle11..tl'ic a,stet-llluminaUOtl b.7<lnl1a1s. 
Tbe grapbical repnson:tati0t:1 of a. data tl'Om thi• study •1 be 
fOland 11'1 Fig. 7. 
Malwa• St&Adal'd Cun• 
Tb• oal1braUon cune:. , .... _. aa cSuoribod on pagu 11 ud 
u. neulta in a plot ea ahoft ta 1"1;. a. 'the S.ep~bfft t.Mtuvtor 
seGm to be r.ltable. 
Ultl'a-Vtolot •~ao,pt1ou Sp4tetra 
Comparison of the ulva-viole't at.ao1"Ptio11 apeotn of the 
• abset~tion band at 280 *l• (we w a 1T , , .... 1T \i'auitio,:,. ln 
the aromatic maino ae:id halw-,), a.re app•~ to be • 
0 a~:,,ttve ab.ould_.. 91J' -11 ...... 11twte bind at :no llqo Th• 
lat~ band ls not ea111rall7 ~tenat1c of pntetu~ The 
• e.Uoct 1mrtrsion pout tor the 11rradi.a:ttkS IM!3Ple 0,0 .} 1e 11•nter 
tun tut c,! th• duk-contnl ()-0 ). t.U.oo• tile -.u. tt&do of the 
cotton effect tor tbe 1.-radiated ~le 1& anater OU that of 
the d~""'®ntrol• it toUwa tl\at 11: ls onaw;r the b0 (wh•e 
b0 is ll heU.x unstant doti:n«<i ill Chapter iv and ts dlitNtlf 
pJ"OPOi-tional t<> Cotton •f :teet 811Pl1 tade). The two i-otatol'I dlaper'aion 
•1'1• 
-CU1'ft$ an similar ta tbat ao COiton efleo\ ts 1HH!IOolated wt.a 
Ute ,20 mq. ap.etMl ........ 
pH ~ ef A-.0,PU• 
The •lmkla uaed in t.nvuU•ts.ae the pS --~ el 
th• 2$0 ad 320 a.\• at>aol'pttoa t.Nm4a P1'0¥ed au.ataotor, ( aee Pis. 11). 
The %80 BS\\• 'baud waa• U ........ f-4 '° be vana14e ritb 
.,..,_, to obaaf11ao hf4N~a .... _..UM.ta. A -.t.ft towan 
&bo•wr vavelcr,ttw of the al>Nl'f,'Jti.oa ball4 wa neted ta •N 
-....o 0011aitlona. Thl• ahltl la•• 280 8'• benci ta•• to \M 
diJJaooi.ation of the pheaOlic ...-,. ctl t,nelne to the 0ttneapoulq 
pbeaolate ion ( 11). >to --..e WU'tt ew&.chMII la the alteol'f)tl•a 











A Dark-control sample 
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Fig. 3.--Graph showing the concentration of reducing sugar 















a Right circularly polarized 
ALeft circularly polarized 
10 zo 30 ho so 
Time (minutes) 
Fig. h.--Graph showing the concentration of reducing sugar 
formed as a function of time for the hydrolyses irradiated with 
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Fig. 5.--Graph showing the concentration of reducing sugar 
formed as a function of time for the heterogenous irradiation of 
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Fig. 6.~-Graph showing the concentration of reducing sugar 
formed as a function of time for the heterogenous irradiation 
















A. Left circularly-polarized 
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Time (minutes) 
Fig. 7.--Graph showing the concentration of reducing sugar 
formed as a function of time for enzyme solutions irradiated 
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Fig. 9.--Graph showing the ultra-violet 






























Fig. 10.--Graph showing the optical rotatory dispersion 


























T pH 9 
A pH S 
310 320 300 280 260 
). (mlf•) 
Fig. 11.--Graph showing enzyme absorption 
spectra under conditions of varying hydrogen-ion 
concentration. 
"the results e>btained £ro11 tke hldnlytlo aludi.es 1nwol Villi 
11atea-Ubta:l.nattcn (th 1A) and ~--1llaatnat1oa <,. 1.J) allow 
ol•rly 'that irrad1at1on. Nnl.\s in incNlllsN 1'9d:l"Ol¥tiO utlv1 ty 
(S •• o. • the •l~ of 11h4 S.rndtated Ntaetlon ts atwve 1rea'8r \baa 
or eciual to tn• alo.,. ot tlMt daft•oo-n\Nl). The tact that th.• 
d1:tterence in the rat.a between 'lb.e 4alm•ooatrol. u.d bOth type• of 
lllualnated samples o .• •• • syatlihl and eu,a lllullld.aatlo:n aa.a,lee) 
ts nearly equal 1-,11oates the..,._ u l>Ul\g fftf)oasi'ble for the 
plwtMh-S.cal aett:vi\J. The Slitbstrate-111Wlliut1on (p. ll) shows 
no slope: diUeNIOce betwen inadiated and dark•oontrol 14mPl••• 
rus ful"ther muToborates the tWideaoe tut the __.. 1a the 
rttncti.onal ooq,onot of the s7at• durlnt ph0tolt•1a. 
llla,MS 
~71N9 are protein matwt.ala 111••• eka1eal stnotun 
1st tn pr1aciple, naaoaabl.r ai.m,le. 'tlle, eonaa, o.f lon1 ohaiu 
ot aw. no aeid residu-cu, tinlr.4"1 to .-oh ottler 'bJ' MOOMUJ' tlllide or 
peptide bOnds. s truo tural oomplieairtt.ou u1u1 IMJWfftd' • ( l) bo11 
ttle nearly infinite m.tabfl' of l1H&:t Mtq1.1ncea obtaiaabltJ tl"tlm the 
many di:Her«mt natfU'&ll7 oocunlng mdM\ acida, ( 2) ft""Gm the ;iteat 
luoth of then ehalna, which 11¥ onsist of ..v_..1 mandnld 
aatno acids• and ( :.,) '"• the apeoltt.o fol.ting ot .__. ebalu ( 11). 
•1.7• 
-zf!... 
Tho 89'Mitic1 tr ot tbia f\'>lding 1a relati!itd to l1Ufflf types of 
lntreolaou.lu aalJOd..atlon, 1nclud1ag lqd.Ngea-bonda. disul:Ude 
bi'idges, dipole ind\lnt1<.n1 of polar side chaln•• en4 ahon•nnge 
vaa del" Waals :torcn betveen &l0ti-pol• aide oulna. 1:d.s :foldi»g 
N~lts tn a tb.r....,dlMnet.o:aal struotu•1 ,atwna know u protein 
uocmtormation. 11 
Pl'Otei~ Conformation 
In a isenes of bnlU,ut th#nttoa1 oon&t<klnUoas on 
protein coni&l'U.llon, PauU.n1, et al ( U) pndtc'hd and 8t.l'bfe-
qu•tl1 e<>nfil"f.Nd, on the bast.a of x,..,_, ..i,aea, '1'.lat certain 
pntelns oentain a h•U.x wt.th a noldsttegnl auldeS' of a.a1ao acid 
natdues p•r tum. '11lt.e hellx \\as ben clealpat..S u tb.eo4 •heliJ1:. 
Th-e eontonatt.on of a PJ'OWA la ot or.atl11POrta;Q()• tor 
its ell-1cal ud phystaal proptll'ttu u well ae tor I. ta bio1opeal 
funeti.ons (1,). lf ·..u natural eonfc>t"MU.oa ta dest.ro,ed o:r l'.ltOdi• 
tlod b¥ pt11a-t.cal or chemical «.vatt.oq• 1Wlmf' .of tu e'IMmt.oal or 
pi,,.eiooo~toal pn,•tt.ea aN euu9114, aad tlle tatol.01tcal :tuncUMs 
of the <>!:'1.g1nal native pnwu ue a1te"4 ol' 1oa,. Ia Ud.• stat• 
the prot.in ia said to be 4eml\ul'114. a. ~ oontoi-mtt.oaal 
chaaae aaaoeiated vi tb lienatunt1on. of a.zyus coatainine o1. •be11oea 
ia the un.feldtng ot the helix (11),. 
ThMl':k' oi (~Uoal Ac:tl•lt, au ar Ator:, Ot.aperal.o~ 
Ot>Ucal tMH:ivtt; ( th• ntat:ton of •• plane oe lt.n..iv-
pot.ansec.1 U.Qhta lit) ia el.uateali, ac:tMMted for u ta• result 
of u ln~eruttoe. ot U,noarl1 po1U'1ZN eleo.t»o•Qmtti.o ra.U.aUon 
With a material poaaftsln.o an a.,_.tn.o onentaUn of bf.Jndiag &I' 
chl'omophon eleouons. 
Linearly po1ar1z.ad l1tl\t ~ be coui44'1'M '11• ""tor 
SW3l ot we componut,u a l'iabt c1rcular11•Pf.l1V1N4 component and 
a left olnu1U"ly•po.la.naed OQ11tount ( 15). This concept of llrumr-
poluiaation can M •n fully ~stood• couldlll'iag the -1.ctf'ic 
vector B ot a ltnearly ,o1ar1ced be.- ( obael"ffd al.ono the ans of 
P"1/tatJ8'tion) as b$1ng the veo_,. nail.tant o:f •• electric Yeetol's 
of the left and nght eiroula,ily.polut:aed OOtat)Oltfffl.ta (s1 Ud 1,.). 
fills Cl)noept has bMU Qt!>Gri.Mm.tallJ flaoutntd (16). It la 
11111POl'tant to real.la that wllU.o lS.n._ly"""1)0lU'iM4 ndlatton ta 
1tafilt ~UiQ, its two dNV.larl,-po1.n.se4 oo..-a,a ue 
dissymmetric (i•••• tta_. .,. not 81\lJtewlfflPOaable •• their ld.R'Or 
iffla{J«!}S). 
Any •••1&1 which is opttca117 active mat also be 
ctJJ'CUlmrly birdriagent u .• •• • the utw1al lH>aa,un• dtftel"eat 
1adioes .of re:traeUon fol" tbe left Md 11.;ht c1JN'1U1U1Jr•poluiaed 
~tHmta). Thl.la, lt U.nMJ'11'-P•1an.aect l1aht Pl'OP«satea ~oh 
such a mlldiu,n1 one of t.ta eNtponeats wU.1 tu&v• a diffU'ctni velocity 
than the otliff. After pasata; •~ah the u._1al ~• .... 
will r•oombine vi th a phaff .f11ffet'~ alMI the plame of pob1rtaat1on 
Will be rotatf>d Ot abould. be noted t.hat tile obaener •••• onl:, tbe 
nsultant of tti• oompommta). 
Optic.all.:, active •~ala are aaaoeteted With the lack of 
a cent• or plt.me ot qt11Ntl'I'• A •al1taUve e,cp1.aU.on aa to~ 
su.ch materials exb1b1 t optical aoti.Yity iaa., be acb.iwu bf ral.ta1tai1 
that al though the two us,,._.tnc com,oanla ot the U.nNl'ty ... 
PolUized U.ght rill in.teraot ( eleetroaaaaae,tio ll'MIUot.to•) equally 
WI.th a fqstem o-t ~tnoal el"'"n. ••o1l1ato•a• t~ Wlll at.I 
1akract equally With a system of asy .. tl't.c eleo~ oMt.llators. 
1'M •ont1Md• Of o,tloal aetl.V:1'7 18 :fNqtlftOI' .... ftd-.t. 
1tvlng rlse to ntaw17 4iap«ta4ou. iY1t'1' •leoule ha• oertain 
natunl fNtquenetes 11' aooord wt tb the Plaaok •t&'--1 A I • hi. 
Thus aa the fN<pt«liOi' et a Pl'e~ttnt ••• a,pp,.._.a a naou.-
Th$ dep~eaee ot ntator, ....,... oa waveta1th •• tint 
mi;,nsffd em,h1.cally ·bf 0Nd6 ( 17) • 
when [e] is the ma;nttwle of rotation, rc1 ts an ._u1.oat constant 
usooiated !:.dth au absorpti.on bad at~... It :Le lfflP'Ol'•t to note 
tlt.e relattorushJ.i, between [o] amd tb• matunl tl"equGDOtu ol tbe 
UlMUl~ smd the auo.t.y pNdteUd whea a .........,.Xs. (see ft.th U.). 
tn ~"iii,. 12 the opts.cal ntaUft lMl'MSU to a 'ffil7 tllih 
is ~roa~heu. The rotatioa thml oun;ea st.on u .• •• • unct•oo•• an 
uwerston> wen tho wv•lencth ot the abeOl'Ptih ltand ls puHd. 
The wav11d.cm,;;th at whi.oh the tnveJ'.S.on oocurs ta ~1• Tt.tct 




















Fig. 12.--Graph of a sample optical rotatory 
dispersion curve (anomalous). Shown in the graph are 
the amplitude of the Cotton effect (a), the peak (P), 
the trough (T), and the wavelength of inversion (~ 0 ) 
I 
\,J I .... • 
Optical Actb•i t¥ and aetato1.7 Di.SJHt.i'siltn 
o.t 
PNt4'1&s 
Th• amino a.oida ( uoept tor al.yoiae) are au. GpUoallJ 
acUve b7 virt-ue of their aqMtttnc oa:rooa atoll. In a.Utirtn, 
carbon atom in th•1r aide cWld.na. Thue peptides (oo»B1atin11 ct 
&lU.llO aeida:i) would be expect.a to be optteall.y active in virtue 
Or.4• i1$i.ght, at first Qlence, up,Nt that tile opt.a.cal a,rU11lt,- of 
a pept1d• 1a solely a f\lUtion •t tb.o MlDNl" ot at.no acid 
to be tru.e tor mleoul•• bavtug tw u aa 1uwpt1lde um. ta. atwWef', 
Goodm.u. (.!-O} has touad tMt aa the ffl.lllllNI' oi reaiduu in a e,.n.thetio 
the confonaation. (nd ooueql.'leatly the 1ec .. 117 ot electroa 
transtt:loM bf the p•ticte bonda) bf.K!Oiaea ci1aqllllWtnc. It 
:follow:, thn that the ntetoq PW">J' of a p:reteta is not 0Jll1 
an e.ddiUvo pro,pM't1', but also a oo»tor-.Uoaally <tepadet 
[,i•]A • r1 + '~4f1z 
~ro [1t•]A is the •lfectlve ff'tatioa1 ')\ is the vavela11lh ot the 
,-.icuN~t, a0 is a conatult chUMsten.aUo of the wtU,x aa4 Nsiwe 
oentrtbuUon• and ),.0 and be an OOf!Stalllts cunotot"istlc ot the heU.x. 
The coru,tants Nlattng ~· the heU.x (}\0 , b0 ) are ,_.ti.CNlal'ly i.&fl)Oft,,,. 
ant to thii& d1SC\UHJ10n. 
The Ao oonstimt (a speolal case of the 1' 1 de:JoribN $WU.ff) 
ma, b• obtained d!l'ff'tly •• estlmat• fl'Offl -the ea:pwtlN!rltally 
The ho eoutlan.t 18 an lndlrect ~• ot h•U.oal coa,._t ( 11, lJ). 
It ca~ be estilGf!lted fJIIOll a <?Gtton. effect st.nee l.t ta dlNOtlJ pro,. 
p$t'tiona1 to ampU tude. 
In SU!SU'Y', tbe •1ttl.:l natol')' tti.aa>et"slon of p:rotetn11 
pl'O'lfidcui not onl1 a tool tor dotttotiag a oontoftlationld. chanae, 
t"' coiapanson ot tile opts.cal rotato17 dispersi.on ou.t'\l'oe ot 
the 1n-&4i.ated and dartt-ooctrol .,,_.,,... (p. 2f) 4iaeloeea 1trUdng 
di.Uttr~s. The wavelongth ol t.iwwaion O,c,) fol' bOtb cuvu __, 
be est1ma\ed bf' ex~1atlng the attN area of the ounes w the 
potnt ()f •~l"Ou.t1011. The wvel«atth of 1rtfcatoa tor ttie 
irradiated ~1• <~:> .bu und•c,o• a shift -.~d a 10111• 
wavelength tnu that id tu da:ll,.....vol Ml!lP1e < >-.o>. 'rbe -.u .... 
tudtttJ cf the respective Cottien. cClects aboul.4 al.lO be M'Nt!. Z:>i~e 
than that of tho de,$ .. c,o~t;ool, the b0 co~~t fott the 1ttadi,ated 
ema,me (t() is largef.* then that ot the utk-eontrol .--,,me (bo). 
Both of these ph$n~ •• 1nd1o~t1v.e ~! h.is,hff h•U.m c,onteut 
the 1ose et ~ntie acttv1ty,, is &ctlOllqt.Ut.ed bf a r<11Khlct10crt in 
helir..al f#Onterl,t; it is ~bl.ct to «mcludo that highOf h$l.loal 
both ~esult in t.nc"8atld -.utte ac'tt.VS.lt'• lt would u• that 
the ie:hmge in oontohl&Uo». t'Mt o~ S.a ••t...,.U.lull1na11ot1 is 
a t1.-depen~t pl'I<>•••• o .• •• • the ,1.,,idal ~cter ol the 
ouwes ?11\7 oone,,,.ond to a .. ,.,. ... 1, tl•"). Tb.• tnadiat.4 
-.,1e O{.tt"ll@ obtai.ned ftom ~illt11dutton (p. 11) d:tap:t•• a 
in Wht{l)b. ahaorpUon !X't"AUl'a. -rt.• SO •• band ia ~actena.tie 
• ot pn~1~a$ w.d itS due to tlle 1T-· i •• fl' tl'aUcsi ti.on. in tUc 1u•t1•tt<! 
Ol'ffitPS of t}rl"(lidrv,. t~t0p~, ud p~lalam.ne (2::)). ~• )20 mt\• 
~ is not g.,..Aftl.1,1 ¢:l~act.n.atic of p~tetM and un.de~e~ 
no &tt-~tlltbl~ alumt'D :Nb~ent w t:rmutatt.on,. 
defiaiEmt dt.. lSuch ~ ehu;rtrasftU" oompl.en (!1,0 would 
cel~l1!tA'4 olectr•ouia ad stab.U.1M tbe a.cu va-4 state, 1T :. ( 2S) • 
1"hlGt ataM.li•Uf)n •t tu aet.1vated state ts .~. 1n f'l;. 1). 
Al 
Fli• 13.-Shfftng fme:"91 1~1s of 
·the gromld state ( 1T ) • ~ t• $\at• ( rf> • e.ftd 
th• ~;reite4 state ~lex (1Tt). 
~r.se of this &tab!11zatton. u .. ••, ~ AS <>f Pith 1, ill rf.fduoon 
by the stalrl.U ty 0£ th~ exol ted statCt 9 A r; turther, sin.e~ Al 1111. h~/)\ i 
a rNtct2.tH.", 1n b. E must be aeoo~fMd.<td ~ an increaH 111 )\).. Tms 
... ,«5 ... 
Upon n-cJ1•.olvln1 •• pnotpltat.ed pft'Mia la water, 
aoat ot •.-• a1seoiat1ou _.. cllanptect (i.-., 1lle ,n,.ia 
beH•• aol•ble) • Hw4n'er, 1 t le poaet.b1e thail ..,.. of thn• 
cbarie-trllatw C011p1ne• an w 41.-...-... Tit.4t re.till ti.no 
MlflNl•• could tlln ext.at in 41MJ1.o or ,ol,-no tonae. The 
..- oonfonra'tloa ot tu proMla ,opulation <HNl.41 -. 'be deal..., 
u\ed aa C11 and th• raU. ol -.1._ aS."8 to....,..._., • ._ 
&1- -ld lie glYe by ~ 1I (-., A. I.• - al>--.. 
et tile rea,ective baaila). 1"h•M dJ.llel1.o OI' pol.~e ton.a 
wou.ld the con.ti lute a at,uow.nl l'UVl.o\loa. TheJ' ON.14 p..-
v•t tu s,nteia •l·C'IOUl• t"1l atWJd.q lh•1r ••t tt.Mfl"llO-
.,_.,.eally stable oontonati••• 
lt tiaeh 00111P1eae• ••' ln •111,1oa. S.rNdiatioa could 
uu.at tt.011. In tld.a ..... ll'ftdl.atloa --14 pfOYlde aa aot..,.. 
'1.oa-tiae dun.at vtd.oh lbe aoleoa1H 00tll4 uw -.u ••t 
atable 001\tol"Mtia (ti"'• ...... • af.111111•• an. tl'ftd1a\H popula-
tion) bl chaqiao -.1• •t.ke. Pault.q ( 11) _. aboWD -.1: 
ttltb he11oa1 oonl•t onvt.wtea to --, • ._,....,, atattt.U.t)t. 
Dlrlat.uratt.on, ueoot.at.ecl wt.a low IWlt.-1 ••••• t.a ....... ..S 
bJ a l'eciuetlon of ..,•tl• aott.vt.'1 (Z8). Jt l• na.....W.e tlle 
tllat blgh b4U.M1 conMnt OM1, l'Mt&lt la 1M ....... ..,_tt.o 
aottv1-,. (pp. 1,, lf). la all .... of., • ._ ad ..,...-111\lid.• 
naUon 1lf'ill'GlrUc aoU'fit-1• Y .. lno"8"4 t,,, U.. 1afl.QaM o,f 
11.ght. 
The nta.oa of --,1._ •t.'- to ...-..,1..a sitN beloft 
and att.• 1 ........ Uoa ebould Nalld.n ._.-.w., oea••• (t..e, • Oe 
It is pos1it>le te coaddeJ' tlMI· _.,...__, ..... l,. 




-- - - ctll• 
••• 
fto. 11.~, • ..,.ai 
........ CO•._ ,-MIJ.aW 
molaam.•• 
TM nlattYe ___. l•ol ot tlte Ca coa!Oftll&tl...S. atau ta sboWa 
OB th• ~ l..Ct.. ftlo .. ., HqaiNd t•w 1llle attal_.t O:t 
the aotinted slate 1• that wM,eta 09Ul<I be,,..,_.• l..U..llft. 
The postulation IMI irndlatln .. bl .. tb.e ..,_ 1D •••• • •n 
&table oenton.tiea u t.a«U.ated 1n •• a. ___. 1ff91 ••• 11'4• 
--.toftlll•ion <C::> ls 10'ffr the that ol ._ MU.ff U,•••• tat.tlal) 
eoato~tion n, All. Th ~.._t.d ....... wwld .._ be 
ao"t1:utft1ct., It 1a well.,....'6bU.Me4 \ba\ ~tie u .• e., Uae 
lovertnt o:t heU.cal OOt'IMat) la an enck>tlltil"ld.o ~• (27, ZS). 
A -~ of tJMe bfttolheated ..._ta la dl.at ..... tto•ll:, 

The .. '11:r'eahOld tiM*' (pp. 11;- 131 •• '4) 48M01ate4 Vl'D 
t!lo 9"St.n,..l.l1um.aat1c.n c.a M t.a~Md,. tn ,_.. of Wa 
llleOhMla, aa b9ll\g the 1-.tl't of,.._ nqulnd fw attas.td.q.,.. 
.,., auble stNOtuM u .• e., ttw h1gheat uU.eal ooatet) wtd.a le 
Nfl•cted tn 1ner-...l ..,._tie aetlvt.-. 
lf the ~in iavolY•• a ~wan.st• QOIIJles, tile 
phenomenon is apparonta,, noa-c.U. ..... tno .. Th• optical rotator, 
cU.ovaion cvvoe tor the ittadta'ted ed a11c....-ntN1 -.iu ( P• l,f) 
,._ tbat ao Cotton •tt•t is .._Hiat•4 With the 3U. •· 'baad. 
!\lrtber. pbetol.1"10 ww14 01111 •hue• attat. ... t ot ·tbo 
sst stabl• cm1W• oouo11rauoa. It voui.4 .._ po,ul'ble tor a. 
..,_ to attain this ..i•N1lllea., ~ a 1..,. ,-.1.11 ot tt•, 
wtd.le being kept etl.Nly i• the an. · 
It is in.tereat1q '9 •'-• oaoe ._., titat h90 ad 
~tetn (8) NPOt"tefl UIIONUM hf_.1,u.o Uit.vtt, a,on the 
tned1at1o1': of dlaa1aft of mall. A.1>NNntl1' 01• ,._._.. ta 
not .-ostrtete4 w -·~---1 .... --.,1, ,., .. tsweauaaw. 
Tb• fo110Wbt ._....._w ;tMbleu aN lUloatd ta 
exteMtng liaVCISU,attoa «.f -· ~· 
(1) The iaveauoau.on ., .. .i .......... 1., ........... : ---· 
o;t •lt 41aatan wl11 .U."1••• whe-. or not u.. :,%0 -.. 
bcm4 ta pNNQt in Wa ..,_, 
(%) Disa:,motn.o irfldt.et:t.oa •• Ill• Ta...au-.. ..,_ wt.ti& 
eleetnma1UtiO R&Si.aUoa VllON IPMtftl r•li•• iacl!Hlu 
the optteally MUN IOO 84· ltaa4 VS.11 4lffloee -. effN'ta 
O:!£ 4iS$JllllWtr1~ J'adl•U• .... a ~tric '51'Ster#. 
(;) Speetre>photoa\ric «.•;rt.aim.ta ~14 b• daat.P" to._, 
the flnotheoat«t Melhlmi•• 
( 4) amtato17 d1$erst.oa ••41•• lbft14 IMt ._. IO ....... 
wh•"~llar: or not the t:ml1o~t1on.al chano•• ~gilt abou, 
b,Y' irNdiaUcm an .-.rel'sible. 
( 1) 'l."&lca-diaata.M amd soluble atu'ob. oouutuu a pheto-
eb.Nically active a,tta. 
(2) A 11ma11.......,Uwde abl(tq>\t«ttl bad eldstiaa ln til• ••• 
solu.tiea at no fM4. is reapouitlle to.- \be 1>haoMHa, 
( 3) Tbe 120 1114• abaot."'P\S.cm band dOea not tavel•• ei.l'Wlar-
dt.ohroiam o .• e. • • Cotton etiee, ta pNnnt in. the 
Q'Ptt.eal rotato1"1 4S.8"1"•ion.) an4 ..u.a.,..tnc photolylls 
ts not poa•1ble 1a this a,eo'lftll ~•st.on. 
(IJ) The absort)tloa at )!O 111• -., be aeaoolated vita a 
~IMu'te-varuder eoaq,lex that allow• the • .,._ to attata 
h1;her helical .. , .. ,. Tb11 QOAf(tl.'NUNal OMao• algbt 
iU')O(NUt tor .. ,no. ....... .,.,,c ac,t.vity oct:UMl'VN 
wl'te'O tu ••'• is lft'a41ate4. 
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